
ORGANIZI NG HATRED 
GORDOS S"II.UI"G 

M ANY will remember the 1I¥,"'11 o/I/olt, ,,'ritten by the 
Oorman. ErnMt LU!IIIwer. dUfLtLg the IIrst GT6Rt war. Pub-

1i~h«l in A l\hmich il1u8tI'lloted paper, JlI"end, iu Oot.oOOr, HitS, 
the ]!Oem ooncludoo with Lhia exploaion of hO!!tility towards 
England; 

YIJII 11'11 ~ill bate with .. wtinr hatf', 
We wiU never forgo our hate, 
IItLe by water and hate by I&nd. 
Hal4! of the hHod and hale of Ihe hand, 
nateol tbe b..,rnmeralld hate o'ihecrowp, 
11.18 of .e,'enl)' millions. eholanc down. 
We love uone, 11"6 bate Mone, 
We b.,'eonefoe. and oncalon&-
Encl&nd! 

With the I18iture of po'Woc by the National SocillfiaU! in 
1933, and the elevation of JOtieph OoebbelB 10 he Miniater of 
Prollaga.nd. And 1"ublin Enlightenment, the Germans were 
CAlledullOnt{)hllw,&.IItheooul'I!eofevent.lldollllmdlj(l,aBuD0e6Sion 
of internAl enemi-.JoW1l, Communiaul\nd othon: lIoud II..UOOOII
lion of edema] onomi_the RWII!iaoa. the C~h3. the PoleR, 
then the Englie.b. later the !"rench. and II.nnlly the Americans. 
Unlike tbe pl'ACtioe in 1915. th/l6e hymn. 01 hatred were the 
omdal produoLOI "public enlighten ..... "who enjoyed aoomplete 
monopoly of the modern 1'8IIOUJ'C8I for inHuooeingand controlling 
public oll;n;on Unlike 1915. too. there Wall not merely "one 
foe. and one alone," buta M!I'185 ofeoerniel. By the outbreak 
of the Sooond World War, the Nasi technique of uolaillg m_ 
hatredb&dalreadyboonde\·elopedtoaDneart,r.ndthefamilw 
pattern of previola hatA!J eaJUlIfligrUI bad only to be applied to 
the 8uooeMion of enemi81 produood hy tho spread of war. 

Mueh attention hili hOOD devoted to tho Itrat.,gy and taetics 
of German oxterna.l propaganda., with il8 prime PUTp0&6 of under_ 
minin& tho morale of Germany'. enl!miOll. A atudy of Nazi 
home propagllrl(la, dOt;iglled. all it il. to erooto and rrw.intain a 
fighting Ipirit and toRUard against internal di.unity. il of equal 
importanae. SU(lh a dudy ougbt indeed toservollll the baaia of 
our propaganda to the German... In propaganda. ail in other 
Iphel1ll of total war, tho United Kalion. han. been IMgOly on 
the defeo,h'e, conwrned with the combatting of tbe Nui 
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olTensive. An offeTllliv(\ propaga.nda. or our own, to penetrate 

the minds and reeling>! of the Gennan IlOOple, musl reel 00 • 

elen uud_tanding of the .lratEIgY and taetiCli or the Gtlfmt.n, 

We can undermine German morale only if we are familiar .nth 

the manner in ... hioh the Nui maehina _Ie. to build up and 

pJ'1Wl(ll'Ve that morale, Thi. article win attempt to lLDalyze • 

typiCII.l Nul "hate eampaign"-the eampaign IgNn~t England, 

baeed largely on Otlfman home propa.g!l.oda by radio from 

September, 1939 to FebruAl'y, 19~O,1 

Broa.dcll!!t pl'tlpaga.nda W1\.l not, of oouno, an hlOlated 

phenomenon in tho hate campaign, Radio propaganda. wae 

lIupplement.ed in the dally press, in the ilIU11tratoo weokliOB, in 

publio lpooohOB, pamphlets Ind books, in .pooill e:zhibitionl, 

Bog/and, 1M ROObn- StaIr, for iW!I&DOO, 11'1\.1 the titlo of au exhibi

tion in Munich, /o..'oll'ood'. Guilt Wa.I a special illUlltratoo number 

of the l'mki«w BlobatlU~, A llpa te of broeh\ll'u. appMred, 

.nth four lI4lrillll on ";nglllnd: TIIG Bn/i,1I E",:pirG in World 

pmll ie., E"fIlllnd, Tile World PITfltc, Enlllo~ UnrruuW, ILDd 

TII~ J. EtIgla.ul. 'f'ypi~a1 pamphlot title. WIIN) Enllli,lI CuUural 

Im~oli,m, Tile l:~ploll~ 0/ indIO, Tile Emplu Agailltl EMrope. 

Com-Tile £nglull Tllpe 0/ Jlllpon'i'II, England Figlil. To TIlII 

LfJa~ F,.,ullmlUl, D<Jctimt1lt. on Hn'Ii.a1t PlutocroCJ/, EnQWnd I, 

So WMkl, Tile Engli.! Lu PropogoliM in Tile World War ond 

Trrda". BOllkroplCJI D/ Enllli,ll EC(lnomj~ PollCJ/, and MI 00 ad 

Mumm. A pollulu Mlng-Wir ,"'oAn" G~" /<,'ngiand (We 

&il Against Englaod)-wlUl usOO on the air BlI an ollichd theme

song, Mpecially in oonneetion with lUlIIounoemont.e of German 

viotoriea. Month after month trom May, 1939, onward, the 

rt'gttlar in.taJ.mentB of the official Nan Party Speakera' Nolet 

and Propaganda iTllltruotiofUl' oontained m&terial of an almost 

exclush'e\y anti-Engti.h char&C'ter, IUld Wd down the malo linM 

of attack vwbie in all 86tto!'ll"of the hate nampaign, The May 

number, for ilatanoo, oont.ained a. lon~.'"hi8t-orinal llnalyw of all 

parts or tho British oolonial empire. under the title TM. Rigll/. 

of Stlf-/)tluminolioll ond Frudom in 11111 £fI(1/i.a1t iVorld Empi". 

The September Dumber .'1\.1 entitled England" Injfuenu. in 

Gumtln 1Ii.al(Jry: the Otltober iSiluo (tho lint to ILP1IOM after the 

I)utbn.k of ,,'ar), For Eng/and', World Htge"IO"1I tile World 

o. __ ~~~cr€=~~~:;:~~= 

~€s~~~~~ 
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M,,_ Blud; the Ko\'ember illliue, TM Puhr" ifi.htd Proce
"he Bnflh'dl W(lrlOl(ll'lgtl'. WI,h D~./rudiQ": thll Doocmber i!<ilue, 
Albion h Sun ThrmJ"hl In 1940 the propaganda inBtructioD.lll 
oonlinucd l(l oonoontrate on England, " .. ith iuuee entitled Why 
Ellflond Auacbd U. lind h'nfl/ond'. lVor Gill'll. Only in Marob 
1\140, "' .. a numb« de"oled I(l Prance, a sooondary enomy in 
thilpb_ofthewaJ'. 

In thi. ever-mountio, hate campaign the radio plJlYed a 
uniquerGle, sinl"l'l itC'Ould beall_ioclu&i\'e, roprodudng material 
ueed in ne1l'llpaper, pamphlet, book, speech I\.I\d 1I00g, I\.I\d oould 
in.6uenoe great m_ ot the population more immediately 
and lUore directly, AplU'~ ffflm neW8 bulletina, the radio war 
"Aim\ England W&M ",aged in long toJkI!, in play. and IIOngll, in 
hiltory 10SII01lS, in broad!l&l!t Ipeooh611 by Nui leaders, and in 
.peeial "IIMh" itemB IMdwiched une:rpectedly between otber 
progranunee.. Tbe new. bulletins Ihl!lIl!>IlInlol "._ "ehiel611 of 
anti-EngliAh propaganda, At .. ~k period, the fl6v~n newl 
bulletin. of April 4, 19~O. contained approximately 77 items, of 
which 42 were directed "(/liOJlt England and the .~ng1il!h. In 
thi. tornlnt of abu&6 two thillgll fi\.am\ out. In the tint plaoo. 
the perfoot ooonlination of Nazi propaganda. oontrally directed 
lind exPJ"eIIeing il.i!elf in every <)I"W'-n of publi~ity, "tll.ndB elearly 
revoaled. All subordinate pfflpllgandiJs~ had faithfully followed 
the iOJltruetiolUlllOt fortb in the October. 1039, number of the 
otl\('ia.l information serviee referred to aoo\e: 

alcn:'~;:!'ft=:!tt::r!b~bro",~~: d!'.itt:~b-;nlteo,:lIia 'l.,':n~ 
(!lee to be taken up and diloe..-i than the fateful Oennau _troule 
apiult the uwnal f~d tha~ foe ill Enrlandl 

And II6OOndly. thiB oontinuing barrage of hatred of England 
.ho,,·ed how much Nazi propagandistli ha.d taken to heart the 
"fundamental prindple" 110\ forth long ago by Hitler in Met"n 
K(lIOlP/withreganltolUee_fulprot»l&llnda:"i~hll8tooonftne 
ilJlelf to little and to repeat thill ct.ana.lly." "Persiiltenoy," 
he wrote, "u the fln;t and the most important oondition for 
lu_":them.&sselil"willlondtheirmlmlorie.onlytotbetho!l8-
Uld fold repetition of the IllOIItlimple idoaa'·o 

It u. worthy of nolieo tbat open eJ:hort.atione to hatred were 
rare in the period under a.na.IySiB. Indeed on more than one 
ooca.eion German propaganda, twice through the mouth of 
Adolf Ilitler himselt,ropudinted the idea of hnting theonem.,y. 
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ThuB on January 30. IMO. Hitler doollU'oo thllt "~he German 
nation ha.s never boon edueated to enmity," Ilnd that "the German 
people had no hatred for England and France". On May 10th. 
in hi~ Order 01 the Day !U)C(lmpanying the invasion of the Low 
Countries, the Nhrer declared; "Ths G1!rman people have never 
had hatred against the English and io'rllnch people. but to-day 
we fllOO the question whether Germany is to live or to difo." 
A front-page artiole in DaJ Schwarze Korp •. organ of the S.S., 
entitloo lViiI/We Do Not Hale, elaborlltOO this thll!!is on April2S, 
19-10, e~Jllining that the Genlllm !!Oldier does lIot nood or dosire 
to have hiB lower in~tin(lU ot hatred arou!HId. BinC6 he knOW! 
why he iB figbting. In diroot oontrast to these stawmtmU iii 
the practice of German prOIlll.ganda. as we ~hall 1iOO. MOl'OOver. 
th6l'll are not lacking op!!n invooatioUll of hatrOO, and by p<ll'8Ons 
of high standing. In CotoOOr, 1939, Vcr Slucrrntr. a.nti-&!mitio 
oJ"g!\nofJuliu8Streicher.publishOOanwi~veMlionofLissauer'. 
Hflmn of llau. with the refrain. "England is the eune of the 
world . She knows but grood and hllte and gold." Rudolf 
Hea. in a tU1l6l'lloi omtion on November II. 1939. over the dead 
of the Munioh bomb explosion, declared;" The instigators of 
thi8 crime ha"e taught the German IlAtion how to hate". On 
JaIlU&ry 24th. a speech before the Hitlor Youth oonta.inOO these 
words: "German boys and girl$ know the warmongers in London 
and Pari, and hate them ardently . There never will be an 
army that hatel! the enemy more lenenUy ... German 
Youth Il.anda by the German army. whose soldi&1'II learned to 
hate yoars ago when the Reieh WI\.!! at stake". On February 
18th. Russell HiB. AmericlLn neW8 commentator. was \.Old at 
a preu oon16rence that "the German people are boooming mor6 
united than ever in their hate of England aud in their belie! in 
the wordB .. , 'May God Punish En~laudl' " 

The defensive now in the stattlments quoted earlier. and 
their op!!n contradietion with the practice and tha theory 118 
stated on olher occ1lJlion8. need not be unduly empha.sized. Tha 
foot ol th6 flIatteris that Nazi ]Jropagandaa.geneies areooeUB-
tomOOto arousinghatrod in moroi"dirootf&!lhionlhan byop(ln 
ajJpellb t(l hala. For example. two of tbe primary goals of Nazi 
propag&nd8. alter the outbreak of war .... arD todemonIltrata the 
!!Ole war guilt 01 F;ngland !lIId the innocenoe of G1!rmany, and 
to 6XpotI6 the war aims of England- the de-struotion of Germ8.ny 
and a new VersaillC!!. Two other constant themOll in the Illl1'ly 
s\.ag611 01 the wllr were the charges that England wa.s _king 
t.o exteud the war to uther frollls, and that England'. poBey 
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WM eauRing unlold injuries lo neutral oounU'iElli. Su-. in 
th_ four ~ of propaga.nda .... ould naluraUy oontribut.e 
to the growth of halNd of England among Gcnnana. The Ger
man'''''ould OOoome&(:('ulJlomed lo piacellll blame for tho war 
itself, and for all the !ull'eringll whieh war brought to thomM.llves 
twd neutral oountritlll, on England, 1IJ:0nerating their own govern
ment (rom aU teo<poDllibility. Any haired wh~h the ,..a r arouaed 
would tbua be oon('o8tltrated, not on GllI'tnan loaders. not even 
on England'. 1111;011, but on Englaud alone, The imjlOrtanoo 
of theae four main trend.o! of Na!.i pmplli'&nda mn~t not bo Iluder-
6lltimated. Thi, &rtide will, however, conIIne itself t{) an Imalya;1 
of the more direct attempt to &rQU$e hatrod of Eurland by 
depi61inr herM the embodiment of everythinge\'il and viciou6, in 
oontrut to Oermany, the Ilute and undefiled, 

In thi) p~ Nui propag&Ddi$~ U!J6 black and white 
hl'Ullhell, portrp,ying England IlB entire/y without good qualitiOB, 
heeding Hitl6!'" warning in A/ein Kampf again!! half-mflAllurell. 
"AI /lOOn .. by one', own propaganda el'en a glimp&6 of ri&,ht 
on the other side i. admitted, the "aUM for doubting one', own 
right illaid", Hiller had writlen. Tho good Ilropagandist mUlit 
under.;;tand "the primith'en_ of feelin&:" of the 0"U/.8I!6I, which 
peroeivllII "not filmy difforentiation), but rllther a po~itil'e or 
anegalive; 10\'eothate, right or wrong. truth or lie; butlUl\'er 
halt thill and half tbat ... ". ,\ ..... e BhaIJ MIa. Kaz.i propagandis~ 
bave ",keD this ",arning veT)' mueb to hean. En'll")' a.spec~ 
of English JOeiety is ""orthy of halNd. IU iIOCial and political 
IYltem is fallity and unjust: the \!mpireis bn.sed on brutnl violenoo 
and Bfllflshcrpl,)italion: il8history i,ontl of bloody war, oonstant 
perfidy and gra~ping egoti!l"Ul: the national ehArooter of the poople 
ileviiandbatetul;itacultureisllOOrornon-existoot:alllllb_ 
of life are dominated by Jew.; ;1.1 methods of "llrfare are bar
baroul;it.lflader.aremonw;thoutbollour. haled by thewotld 
, .. But let Ooobbels spellk f()T hilllB61tl 

Britain i. a land of 900ial inequality. "One eighth 01 the 
poPlllation i, Ilnormolliily rich, one-third liver; in the gutter, 
~ly like human beings; in betwoon there is .. mlllli middle 
el ... ". Unemployment ia I!IIriOU8; ~triker; and loekoull are 
frequent; priC611 riM and "'are- do not. Soe.ial legislation is 
bach'ard,"nd lIOCial I;6rviOOI have boon I!llt.inoothe .... &r. The 
,lumll are horrible. and thedihtr~ areu pl&cellof hOIl6h.ll18l1_. 
A lIlIAll e1I!l11of plutocrata re6p the benefitlof thiaexploitation 
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of the ~. and Are enjoying the I,mllts of war. They evade 

tuation by living out of J::ngland for more than lill month. of 

the year, In thi •• ·eltllJ" of exploitation and oorruption the Jewa 

play ]earung p&rta.. ~~nglillh lKHliely is thUI deseribed &II I hateful 

elua lIOOiety. in &harp oontrut to the healthy "Sooialist" OM

maoy •• 'hieh haa aholiahed Wlomployment and elua daLinelionii. 

h .. rull'1Ul~ a. deoont lite to tbe people. and wiped out the 

Je'lri.h international financial'll. The English hate Gorma.ny, 

gid Hitlt!!' in a Ipt'OOh on NOI'ember 8. 1939, "jus~ beelUlNl 

she i. healthy", In all thi. the Nu.i propagandistl were oloo.rly 

striving to ArOUlNl hatred tor England and love for Oermany 

in the mindll of the German people. The t.'o lleIltimentll Iupple

mentedtlft(!hothC!';tbelJ'Moter
thelo,'eforO/ll'ma.lIY.tlle~ter

 

\behat.red of the enemy. I,.Ild Ilia Nr,O. MONjOver these foolinp 

helped to protect the Oennans from Illy ellt«nal propapnda 

which 80ught to prove that Oermany WII tbe land of eoollOrrUO 

lutrl'lring. and Eogla.nd the country of tho "new toeial order". 

In spite of the Nazi portrayal of the olallS divisiolls of Engli&h 

_iety. however. rarely ill the attempt made to diltinguillh the 

Drhi3h people from their rulei'll. Illthougb tbi, is the constant 

theme of German jltolJllganda for Engli~h oollill1lnption, On the 

home front, .neh a clear dbitinction "'ould invohe the 

danger of aroUiling 80me IIYmpathy for the British 1IOOIIIe I\.S 

distinot trom their rulerB. Thi8 would be 000 of the daogeroUli 

half-measurell whieh Hitler warned apim~. The truth fot 

Gormans must be that oU Britons. rulertl and Bubjeeta, merit 

the hatrod at Germany. 

A defenaive note is evcn more appa.nm~ in Na,i discU$llion 

of !.he British politiw 8)'Stem, Uero the propaganda IVai much 

pl"eOIlCupied with the task ot brea.king down "p~judiOOil" and 

dispelling "illllllions" thatltill rcmained in the minda of Genna.t1L 

Moreover th_ ,.'U the unforgettable fae~ that in the !ll'!l~ 

world war enemy I)ropaganda.. e:u.ltiog the dentocrntio 'Yiltom, 

bad oonlributed to the breakdown of Gorman morale. England. 

alY' the Ooebbels machine. is not. I".. denloeracy. In fao~ 

i~iaan aul.o('rMy. in wbiob the upper cl_ alone have power ,,"nd 

pOlitical rights. aince they ,,"lone 08.11 1LIf0rd the expellSell ot 

parliamentary oandidaoy. The HoUllll of Commona. with ita 

Conservath'e majority. i~ oompased latgely of big oapit,,"liltll; 

181 member. of the Govcrnment IlArty hold no fe,.'e:r than 

775 dirootorflhipa, we are told. The OpjlOilition i. "feeble and 

polite". Kin&'. Lord8and Commoll!lfonn ··.deooptivetilea.tre"; 

political life is "nothilli but a play, ijtai&-ID6nll&'ed with the 
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IrMotMt IOphiltry". The real ru\en are "the eapiUlli,tie pluto
oratll". who IOlve the problem ot f{Ovllrning "'ithout popular 
IUPPOrt. by "kooping the people in jgnor.nco. bluffing a.nd keeping 
tbe m_ in poverty. and maintaining the mOfot infernal police-
IPY IJ'ltem in the hiltary ot the world-the Secret Servioe." 
The lO-oalled free pre. il praotieally controlled by "IiI lying 
multi·millionain.", IDd il indeed "the I_t free preu in the 
1Ii'orld". The labour mon.ment. mOl'em'8l'. iAI tool in the bandA 
of the roveming e'-.. "Hand in hand with the plutoeratll 
work the l'9pl'8M!l\tIlti"81 ot the Second International who dilt
(\liM thenuelv81 .. Sociali,tl, while they are in rMlity nothing 
but paid irutrumenl.B ot the plutoerati(l Ny~tern". Throughout 
their handliug of thi, theme, Nui propagandiltllseek to OOWlter
act the pouible appNl ot the idealt of demOCl"6CY. pMliameni 
and trade unionWo among the Genuaru, and to balanoo 
enemy eharge& againlt totaliurianil!lll, the O.tapa and the 
aontrolled prMS by denunciation ot oorr8lponding enemy 
inltitu1ionJ. 

AI tor the Britilh Empire, it i. "that Jewiab 'Yltom of baton 
and murderen" built up by violence. "'hile in Germany Ooethe. 
Moun. &Ild Sahub@rt lived and ~reated. India '111''' oonquered 
for muketll only. "nd i. kept in direst poverty. The Indian 
ItruggJe tor independence i, l'uthlOllllly IUPP!'eIIIM!d. "'100.000.000 
opp~lndilUlllburdintolllnuinetel\l"8attheverymention 
of the name ot the fomler \'ioeroy (Halifax)". "Ireland', 
pa.ion",eenturil)!lold. oonlinu81 no'"in tbe form of the "hated 
partition". In PaJ8IItinethe Englilihrnan haa "an open poeket for 
the Jew •• bu~ tor the Af'&hI only bombs. dynamite and h&Od
grenada". In theooloni81 Brililh rule is a "ell"nival of cruelty"; 
the natil'. are bled white tor the profltJ! of the Je"'i. and Buffer 
trom tetTible malnutrition. In W6I!t Afri(,Il.l.oeueonra.ge the 
ptoynumt of taX8II, nlltivCil Me hit with hippupotllmus whip8. 
&&It i. rubbed on their wound~ and pepper thrown in their eY88 
&Ild rulleta. In Newfoundland even white men die of Blow, 
rniBerable,tArVation. 

The Dominions, the Nazis admit. hne been IMlvereig:n 
ll.atOl and voluntary memben of the Corumonw6lllth only 
alnoe 1930 elie). But thi' i. "all on paper". In practire Britain 
_b 1.0 llet up go\'enultenta in all the Dominion. 1Ii'hioh are 
pledged 1.0 aid Britain. In Canada. it i. alleged. tor inst4noo. 
parliament"... dissolved thl'Q~h BritiBh !)l'UiIIIu~. beoauBe a 
large pan of itJ! membani wereo]lposOO to the "'/U'I Inmoatof 
the DominionJ the Jew. IU'6 in any C&iI6 the U'l1I81en, and oan 
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tome them. to follow their inteJ'ellt.. And ... ithin the Domill.iOIl!J 

are oppreued peoldllll: the Maoril, the Afric.n nllgTOlll and the 

Red Ind.iarut. ThUll do the Nuia exploit the topio of BritWI 

Imp(!rialiKm. deepening the darkn_ of their picture of the 

enenlJ', and at the BAwe tiweoounterll(lting encm,y propaganda 

oonoernIDg Gennan imperia!iun and the allied l\.ruggle for 

national III!lf-determinatiou. 
Sp6Ce prevent. a ClOmplete analysi. of Nui veniora of 

Engllih history and oulture in radio propaganda. Let two 

eu.mpl .. lulDee to ilIWltrate the appl'OaoI.'-h. Special effort ia 

Ilxptlllded to show that EngllUld is the hiBtorio foe of Germany. 

in partkular the old enemy of the ftMl! great war. Tbe theme 

i. ClOn.tantly fep8&ted. , • ..tth many variatiora: the u..me encirc.l~ 

ment polioy. the eame false British alogan. of freedom and 

democracy. the .. me real P\ll'P<*I of d86troyinl' GernIIUl,Y. the 

.. me attempt to impoee a hunger blookade, the RAme a\rol'litiell. 

the SAme lying proP'opnda. the lIIlJDe Churchill! In this way 

the Nazls play 011 aiumbering world-war foohnp of hatred. _k 

to aroUMI tho fear of a new Ven.aill.., and 1Ii'am againat another 

collapse of the Germau home Iront. On the topie of .E.'nglilh 

ouhure. a Ringle atatement by Baldur &ohirach. NAZi Youth 

leader. i8 enough, "Tho aeleroo.il of England', spIritual .eiM", 

he said on Dee. 10, 1939. "cannot be IlQpped. for the country 

illikead6liCrt. and nocultural1ito i. potIfiiblethere. Noother 

oountry bal contributed I!O little to culture: evou Shak8llJIMMI'1 

geniu ...... " diaco'·ered by German .... 
The topiCi dillCu!lllOd up to thi, pOint might. hlLd tho Nar.ia 

..... ished. have boon handlod in . uch /I. way &I; to eoneentraie 

hatred on the leaders. rather than the mllllllllll of the English 

people, In fact the Naz.iR did Dot I!O wish. "Political England 

it the Bum of indi.idUll Englif.hmen". proclaimed the German 

radio. thta neatly identifying the milldeeda of the country u a 

whole with tbe chlUaOter of the individual citilcn,. Throwing 

all muon to the windl. Nar.i propagandiBu ba.vo gaM further. 

and l18dulou~ly CIODBtruCted a concept of "the Engliabman" 

which suit!! the purpo_ of the hate campaillD, The EngliBbman 

i.lying. hypocritical and Phari6loic. oonooaling hia ret.! motive.

and purvo- with high-sounding phrl.SCl and ideu Aooording 

to Hanl Frit~be. the leading Nazi radio commentator, "he 

goeoI for walk. during the dRY in the garment of III moralitit who 

hu found JiI1"&OEI in the light of God and of an bonOOit merch-.nt. 

only to throw the Bible and tbe moral. into a ('Orner at night 

and to aet. .. a thief and II. murderer". lIe;8 I8lf-righteoUll, 
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havin& &II RAiled idea of hill own importan~ and of the infal
libility of hit iudement and Slandanl.I, and •• upreml,l oontl.lmpt. 
for aU tbinea non-Engli_h, He hlWl a double ,tanda.rd, for 
iudeioa bia OWII and otbf!l'll' doodl.. Thl,l myth. of tbe Enrtiw. 
"cendeman" and of English "fail' play" ha,'e long .inoo boon 
esploded, In IhUl denouncing the Englishman IWI luch, Nui 
propaganda p .... over 10 tho mO!it (Il[tNlme chau\"iniHm, in 
itt atU!mpt thoroughly to discredit nll thinp Engliah and to 
make the popula.r h.alred indi!leriminalo 

Profe-or Lu,..eU has ...-ritten thM "the airnple minds 
inaide.nation nood 10 h.a\"elOme individUAl on whom to pin 
their hate", Aceeptl!l&' this .. an uiom, Kazi propapnda 
IIIIOQ to penonUy the hated Eqland in certain individWlI... 
Mr, Churebill h .. been "the lupreme war-monetlr", receiving, 
like Sir Ed .. ud Grey in 1914, the main brunt. of the German 
propap.nda offenli\'''' Chlln'hill ill "tbo murol!nl!''', "thelltar.'er 
of women and children", "tbe sea pirate", "tbe palt mMter of 
Ii.", "Sat.an'. Knight", and in the \liOrd, of B"nl Fril%JlC.he, 
"the meMt hated man in tile world to-day", During "lr. 
Chamberlain', tenure of office the treatment or the British 
Prime Miniatl,lr. who had boon termod "the flying m_nger of 
pea.oe" in 1938, had to be BOmewhat ditroMmL It w"'- nOOll8$lll'y 
to uproot lingering illu.Jon~ before "I'ood hatred of Ch.o.mb8rlain 
oould be wOI'ked up, Tho melhod ull6d WM simple: to sho,.. tho 
fal sity and hypoerisy of all the seemingly good qualities in 
Chamberlain',ehull('U!/', Hitler him"'lllf, in hi, J.nuary 30th 
lpeeeh, OOIllJl&"Kl Chamberlain, declaring .... ar aiIDI, 10 '·the 
Devil approaehing the poor lOuJ .... itb a prayer book."-a 
prayer book wweb later GlII'man radio propaganda deaeribed 
". swned witb ~he blood of Chamberlain's \'iotim.l. 

One of the oommonest de~ of Xui propllg1Uld .. if. to 
link 01' 10 identify the object of hatred lI"ilh the Jew. The anti
Enl'lidl eampaign ....... no eIception. Tht> pagei of the X'urom· 
barr IRr Sl1ItTmer ware full of IInti-F:ngli~h itonu .. fter the 
outbreak of ""II./'. Radio propllg!lnda hu ernpha.izoo the fact 
tlurr.t Jew. donlinate all $1,heMlli of ~;ngli~h life ind\L'jtry and 
oommeroe, education .nd politics, tho l)rCl»l Ilnd tllmJI. English 
SlItee-men ~ JewI8h IHore-Beliaha. or 118 the Ka:r.i~ 11.0.11 him, 
Horeb-Eli.ha!. or of JewiAh an('6stry (Eden), or jud~nMn(J, Lo, 
under Jewisb influence (Churchill). Jewish flnAneial intem>15 
d.rar&ed England into the ",'ar, and Ihe English people will be 
PCrilleed to thOile intl.lreilu. On oeoaMon the ~l.Zi radio has 
tried to oreate tbe im~ion that the English tll'e in fact JttJ;id. 
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Baldur Sobirt.ch, in the wpeeeh ref&rred \0 above, _ted: 

"Enlland il in luch olOliG touch with Jewry that it can be laid 

tha~ Jev.'ry and England are identioa/·'. On another O0CaIIion 

the radio ltation, Dnd~lIhIndHotdtr, argued that the BritoIll 

are dllllC@lldantil of 1_; th_ 110M of l ___ Iaa~ 

IIventually booa.mll Sa%tnUl lu 1111 lhill the objec~ of the publio 

enlighten,," ill clearly to produce hall'ed by umeiating England 

with llIIother "enemy", and with an enem;y whom the Ofnn&nl 

had tJroody been taught to hate II,t home. Onee again, too, 

the Nuill oould po8II All the protecton of GlInlla.ny a.gailu.t 

the Jewiah da,ngel'. this time mt.nite.tiog itself in the form 

of the English. 
Dorrible sloriesof atrocities put aud pr&!lent are an llIIB6ntial 

ingredient of 110 hate campaign. No hirtorical imtanee ill too 

remote to be uMd in besmirehiug the bonor of the Briu.h armed 

fon"lfll., and in arousing tbe loathin, of the Germl.tl5 for thi. 

udistie foe. In the American W .... of Independ8llee, the German 

li.toneri. told, the Britilh gnll prizes to thlliodiani forlhll 

lICIllpti 01 thll rebelB; on 0011 oocuion eilhl bale. of sealpe: wen 

rooeh'oo, including eighty IlCaiptl of expecllnt mothen and 

twenty-nine of unborn bahie. taken from their m.otbon' "Womba. 

In the Boer War the British used dwn-dum bulletll and Iydit.e 

poillOn pII, and introduced ooneentrat.iou campti for nOU-(l()m

bal&Dta. In tb.e Grl'lllt War thll Britiah fitarvOO eight hundred 

thouu.nd women and children through the blockade. In thia 

w .... BritainhAIIl"6llOl1«itothemostcrueldeeda. ShelAnkthll 

A/Mnio in oold blood; abe used poillOn pII in Poland and in 'he 

River Pla,te batlle; aile hN fired on German aailora on the ioe 

Of awimming in tho water; abe hAIl used the blookade again. 

Tbll Britith Soo~t Setvloe adds another bloody page to 

Britain'alawl~_ in lI· .... fare: "With the Bible aud the ero.., 

tb_ mur<illr gangs wander all over the world di.tribuung 

money and bom~ to Jeditious elementll". Wo"~ of an, it WAIl 

the Secret Service that lIOugh~ w a.MUIiinate Hitler at Munioh t 

It il pouible to draw eertain oonclu5ionl .. to the ,trategy 

andt.a.etiOlofNllZibomep
ro~afromtheevidencegiven

 

aoo\'e. The hate campaign whioh we have desoribed served, 

itm&ybeinferred,twomainpurP<*!ll. I thadapQllith'llpurJlOle: 

to make the German people ready Ilnd willing to fight tbe war 

totheend,and w bear ell thellLOlrif\CIlII involved in thetfitruggle. 

Thealternath_tbll victory of the bated f_i. made 100 dread

ful to oonlemplate. It i, not meroly (I cMiea bd_n eri!.

between Uitler and the enemy, although !.he hate oamp&ign 
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will 8DCI011I'ap the ehoioe of Hitler by thOBe who view the wue 
inthoeeter'ml.. Ellgialld is W (lbfol.ullill evil tbat under nocir-. 
aWllltaD_ may a Gennan defOl'll be permitted. No .uft'erlng 
ill too c:r-~ to be endt1l"ed if tbe hated enemy may be prevented 
from pining victory. 

A MIOOnd PUTflOM i. neplive in cha.ra.oter: to guud "Pinat 
dl ~Unity and tTooehory llJUong the G6l'IIlJI,n paoll!e. Tbe enemy 
mUlit be flO hated that bill. propaganda will bave no etrec~ on the 
Germa.n ~, and that the ida. of aidil\' him to victory will 
appear monfttn\lU. Tbe hate campaign will in. other words, 
eafegu.ard the home fronl 1lI'ainit a oollD.j)18 of moraleluoh M 

ooourred in 1918. ThiR nllRative pUI'pl.llle blend. with the po~itive 
o.ne already mentioned. They mI indeed but t,,1'0 aidM o~ a 

eampaign i. intended to llen'e the dual purpoM of maintaining 
war-Ipirit and ",·a.rdill( olf disunity.' 

Cen..in taetical principlf18 of German propaganda may _1110 
bededuoed from the evidenoo lubnlitted in this art·jolo Fint, 
IUPposed "~nll'li~h virtUe;! must be 8hown to be fR.l&e. Fair play 
and gelltlemanlin_ mI not part of the EngliRh e.haraeter: 
demoeracy and free trade unionism do not rudl" W8\ in England. 
Here the propaga.nda i, on the defenl il'lI, uprooting old .ym
pathillll for things English. 

Seoond. there i. an English evil to match every aUegod 
Gennan evil. There ill the SeIlmt Service, to mat.oh the Olliltapo: 
Ih_ ia Churchill, to mat.oh HitJer: there are British attoOiliea 
.. well .. Germe.n: Oerman irnporialiam il balanoed by Briilih 
im~aiillm . At the ",·ont. the G6l'ma.ns mAy be made indif
f_nt .. a ntlJUit of thi. devioe: there ia nothing to ehOOfle aa 
between Germany and England. they may oonclude. A t the 
bell, hOWflver, German propaganda may wiD the loyalty of the 
people, linee it will be able to hide or distort the raal meaning 
of Genna.n weaJrnIlAIIOt or evil deed_, wbile fOOl/Ming all attention 
on the oorretpondinll' Britiah fault. and crimM. Moreover the 
tabl. may be tumed by ..eninll' that UriuRh ptopa.gll.Dda 

faJaely eharpa Germany with oert.&;n evil. merely to divert 
attflntion from thllll8 very evila in Brit;'h life. 
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A thint !tolucal prineipl_thi, time otfen~iHI in nature

is the (IOntrflo<ting of F:nglillh baa and Gennan good quAliti .. 

Soei.l inequ.lity iH I'IOnlt"Mt«l. .... ith German 8OeialilDIl: pluto

('!'MY with the J'lI!Ople'~ .tate: barbftrilDIl with Gl'nIlan culture: 

Jewiu. Britain "ilh ATYton Getmany. and 10 011. This is the 

ro.thfJd urged by Hitl~r In hi. denunciation of half-meaellM!@'. 

A fourth deviee in ~lLZi hate pTOJlIIilluda b to dool"'r' tbM 

the en~DlY hatel the Gorman, ADd Germany, Tinl' ""ter lime 

Hitler, Goebl)(\l~. Ley. ~'rit~be nnd othen ch-.rge the Britiab 

leaden ... ilb inoeulating tb. Britk,h people wilh !atred of the 

Oermans, Kot merely British Blate.men, they allege, but aU 

Ellili!hruen. a~ J\l1ed with hatred of Qermany. And thi, 

batroo i. directed nOt ,imply ",t Hitler and the Nuia. but at 

the whole German nation. [The statementt of a Vansittart 

are weloomed by tbe propaga.ndjs~ .... grist to their mill. Tbere 

can be but one German reaotion-hatrod of the Jo;nglillh.j 

Fifthly, GermAny!. not 1100e in h.ating Ellillnd and the 

Engii&h. A spooi&! eeriee of Progr&DlllHIII-"Anti-Briti.h 

Antholocy"-ia d"lgned to i1lu"tnlte from the 1I'orld'a literature 

tho unh·cna.! hOl!tility toward. Engl",od. S&id Chl\llOli MalUTt.S, 

acoordingtotbeS'azhl, England is "our chief enem,y, tho declared 

enemyofthe,,·holl!1Ii'orld". SlloidM,upMballI.aooonI.ingtotb. 

Xu: •. "I don', hate the Germ&n& &II mueh &II I hate and dat.t 

the EngliKh." 
Finally. a ~&d hate eaIllllllign follow6 the preODpt 

t'Ilunciated by Hitler in Main Kampf, that propapnda "bas to 

limititl;elfonly t.o II. very few f/Ointaand 1.0 use them lika alogan."· 

(Ibil is tha principle of r.petition &lreIwly di80IlSIIed). ~d "haa 

to Adapt it!! spirituallc\'I!\ to the pereeptiou of the leut intelligent 

of thoee to .. 'ard~ whom it intends to direct itgell".' "Th. mON! 

mod6!lt, tholl. it-llllCientifto baU&;til." write. Hitler .• levating 

lyifl&' t.o a prin('iple. "the more striking will be itt 5UOO8SII ... • 

M be lat.r .tatOll it ,,·ith ,\,an more tranlm_. "in tbe aize of 

th. Ii. tbere I. al"'aYloontaiued aoortain factor of crudihility"; 

tho llla&8N "will 1lI0re eMily faU vietiml to a groat lie than to 

a 8m&!1 on." and "110m. part of the most impudont lie will 

rema.in and stil'lk."· The reader may judlfO for himleif bow .... 11 

these priociplO!l of the maater ha\'e boon allplied by hi8 dillOiple& 

in the anti-EngiQb hate cam.paijru. 
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